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MICROBES MESSING AROUND

of this volume, the attempt to critically review these relaBarbosa,Pedro,Vera A. Krischik,and Clive G. Jones (eds.).
1991. Microbial mediationof plant-herbivoreinteractions. tionships seems premature,because relevant experiments
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York. xiii + 530 p. $95.00, simply haven't been done yet.
Furthermore,some authorsuse an unfortunateploy to enISBN: 0-471-61324-X.
liven theirdiscussions:a questionableor controversialtheory
is importedfrom anothercontext, without criticalcomment
Exploringhow one species can modify the relationshipbe- and withoutjustifyingits necessityfor understandingthe intween two othershas become somethingof a growthindustry teractionsbeing considered.Examplesinclude E. R. Ingham
in ecology. What explains this fascinationwith multispecies and R. Molina's speculationthat the grazing optimization
interactionsand indirect effects?Are the complex details of model applies to protozoa feeding on mycorrhizalfungi, G.
these relationshipsessentialfor understandingnature,or are C. Carroll'snotion that fungalendophytesinduce "chemical
they, moreoftenthannot,just amusingepiphenomena?Some mosaicism"in plantsas a tacticto thwartherbivoredamage,
insights about this problem can be found in Microbialme- and A. H. Purcelland L. Nault's interestin whethercoevodiation of plant-herbivoreinteractions,a 30-author volume lutionin plant/pathogen/vector
associationsmay provideantithat examines its subjectfrom just about every conceivable competitorbenefitsby protectingcommunitiesfrominvasion
angle.
by exotic species.
Accordingto the editors, "The chaptersin this book demA handful of chapters do contain nicely balanced treatonstratethat microbial mediation of plant-herbivoreinter- ments, combining interestingfactual background,clean oractions is indeed widespreadand has diverse and significant ganization,and critical insights. I would single out the conimpactson plant-herbivorerelationships"(p. 2). In my opin- tribution by K. Clay on the anti-herbivorerole of fungal
ion, the book clearlysucceedsin showingthatmicrobialeffects endophytesin grasses,J. C. Schultz and S. T. Keating'sacon plants or insect herbivores are widespreadand diverse, count of how plant tannins can modify the pathogenicityof
but the question of a significantmediatingimpact is another virusesto gypsymoths, and P. F. Dowd's discussionof symmatter.Most chaptersdemonstratethe potentialfor impact, biont-mediateddetoxificationof dietarytoxinsin insects.These
often by using carefully contrived laboratorymicrocosms. reviews should be useful to a broad audience.
Artificialdiet experimentsdescribedby V. A. Krischik,for
But overall,in what way is this volume likely to shape the
example,nicely showhow plantallelochemicalsand microbes attitudesof ecologiststowardmultispeciesinteractions?One
potentiallycan interactto govern performanceof insect her- of the main impressions left is that these relationshipsare
bivores living in a growth chamber. However, most of the prettymessy and idiosyncratic.This may encouragedespair
contributionsare more sketchyabout evidence for the actual about whethercoherentgeneralizationsare possible. On the
scope of microbialmediation in naturalenvironments.One otherhand, a second impressionleft by this book is that vast
of the few chaptersthat squarelyaddressthe need to extend opportunitiesexist for rigorous researchon these systems,
laboratorystudiesto field situationsis by N. D. Johnsonand becausemuch of the work done to date is so primitive.This
B. L. Bentley on symbiotic nitrogenfixation and resistance book thus lays the groundworkfor futurestudies,by outlining
to herbivoryin legumes;even here, some key issues are ex- the majortypes of three-wayinteractionsamongthese groups
amined with only correlativefield studies, where herbivory of organisms.More generally,by stressingthat all plantsand
is confoundedwith site effects.Granted,thereare formidable insect herbivoresmust live in a broadercommunitycontext
technicalproblemsin doing manipulativefield experiments that includes microbialmutualistsand pathogens,the book
with most of these interactions.But many of the chaptersin may signala noteworthyshift in researchagendafor students
this volume are made unsatisfyingby the fragmentaryand of plant-herbivoreinteractions.
conflictingnature of the studies being reviewed. For some
MATTHEW A. PARKER
topics, existingempiricalwork is so limited that the authors
can provide little more than gratuitousspeculation(e.g., C. STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
G. Jones and F. T. Last's 33-page discourse on how ecto- Departmentof BiologicalSciences
mycorrhizaeand environmentalfactors supposedlyinteract Binghamton,New York 13902-6000
to influenceresistanceof trees to herbivory).Thus, in parts
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THE BIOLOGY OF LIFE SPAN

Gavrilov, Leonid A., and Natalia S. Gavrilova (transl. by
John Payneand LiliyaPayne). 1991 (Russianedition 1986).
The biology of life span: a quantitative approach. Harwood

AcademicPublishers,New York.vii + 385 p. $120.00 ($40.00,
SAS members),ISBN: 3-7186-4983-7.

The studyof life spanis an inherentlycompellingdiscipline
influencingmany differentfields of biology. Understanding
the mechanismswhich determinethe life span of organisms
is of interestto researchersin the fields of demography,gerontology, ecology, genetics, radiobiology,toxicology, epidemiology, and others. Unfortunately,despite this wide appli-
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cation, there has been only isolated progressof this science
becauseof limited communicationwithin and betweenfields,
a situationthat is often aggravatedby languagebarriers.The
authors of The biology of life span: a quantitativeapproach
point out that specialistsstudyinglifespando so in isolation,
repeatingthe same mistakes,and reinventingpreviouslyestablishedgeneralizations.In a backwardsort of way, this disconnectednessamong disciplineshas led to an optimism for
the futureof this field of research,becausepatternsand concepts rediscoveredindependentlyseveraltimes arein all likelihood correct.
This book, originallypublished in Russian, summarizes
andrefersto manyvaluable,but previouslyinaccessible,studies. Nearly one out of every five referencesin the text is in
Russian.The summaries,figures,and analysesof these works,
particularlythe authors'own papers,are the most valuable
aspects of this text, and should contributetoward a major
step forwardin the developmentof this field.
The text begins with a generaland historicaldiscussionof
the biologyof life span,followedby a chapteron dataanalysis
and interpretation,focusingparticularlythe authors'interests
in describingthe statistical distributionof life spans. Succeedingchaptersdiscuss human mortalitypatterns(and consider the prospectsfor extending human life), evaluate the
concept of species specificlife span, and discuss various biologicalmodels describingmechanismswhich determinelife
span. The final chapteris devoted to a historicalanalysis of
mathematicalmodels to describelife span patterns.The authorsbelieve that models basedon reliabilitytheoryshow the
most promise for describingthese patterns.
The historicalroots of life span studies are not in gerontology,but ratherin demographyand populationbiology.The
authors view the biology of lifespan as a broad field which
investigatesthe mechanismsof death at all stages of the life
cycle, often before signs of aging appear.They consider explaining individual differencesin these patterns as the key
issue in the biology of life span, and that these are best presented in detailedlife tables. They emphasizethat data such
as mean life span can be very misleading and useless for
comparative studies. For example, the mean life span of
Swedishmen is 72.2 years,yet the mean probabilityof dying
between ages 71-73 is less than six percent.Life table constructionis reviewed, and one of the most useful aspects of
the text is a list, in the appendix,of previouslypublishedlife
tablesfor animals,and the conditionsunderwhich they were
obtained. The authors urge that future publicationsin this
area,researchersincludefullyexpandedlife tables.Life tables
are cumbersome,but reportingonly the mean, median, and
maximumlife spans,even with survivorshipcurves,does not
allow investigationof the statisticaldistributionof life spans.
The authorsbelieve that discovery of the "law" of life span
distributionsis one of the majorunsolved problemsyet to be
investigatedin this field. It does not seem realistic,however,
to assume that there will be one "law" explainingthe wide
diversityof life span patternsexisting in nature.
The authorsmake no secretabout their interestin a grand
researchprojectin the USSR to develop new approachesto
life extension, and to test the ones which are possible on
human beings. They state: "The practicalinterest of these
investigationsis to open up the possibility of predictingand
controllingthe lifetimesof organisms,and most importantly,
to discover ways of extending the lives of human beings."
Followinga discussionof "current"life tables for humans it
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is noted that human age-dependentmortalityhas remained
historicallyconstant,despitechangesin socialconditions.They
repeatedlyreturnto the processesof "wearand tear"which
are observed in inanimate machines as the best model to
describethe processeswhich limit life span. First, there is a
"workingin period,"duringwhich time new machinesshow
a high initial failurerate, but this failurerate decreaseswith
time. This period is equivalentto the period of high infant
mortalityin humans.Next there is a "normalworkingperiod," duringwhich time there is a constant, but low, rate of
failure.Finallythereis an "agingperiod,"duringwhich time
there is a rise in the rate of failurewith increasingage. The
futureprospectsand methods for extendinghuman life depend on explainingthis final failure of the organismlate in
life. Insteadof solving specificdiseases, they believe that efforts shouldbe directedtowardsunderstandingthis periodof
"limited reliability,"duringwhich time an organismpasses
into a state of non-specificvulnerabilitywhich resultsin simultaneoussusceptibilityto a wide variety of diseases.
One ofthe limitationsofthe book is thatexceptforhumans,
Drosophilais the only organismconsideredin detail. Other
organismsare only mentioned in appendices:a list of published animal life tables and a list of traits which show a
positive, negative,or zero correlationwith life span.The patterns of life span for organismswhich have exceptionallongevities and lack age relatedincreasesin mortality(e.g., bivalve mollusks, some species of barnacles,crustaceanssuch
as lobsters,long-lived perennialtrees) are not evaluateddespite the fact that these species could form the basis for a
thorough comparative analysis. The field of demographic
analysisof life span is broaderthan humans,and it is unfortunatethat the text falls very short on comparativeanalysis.
The other disappointingaspect of the text is its negative
tone. The authorsare very criticalof some previous mathematicalmodels, and even statethat "leadingjournalsare not
a reliablescreenagainstmodels with blatanterrors."Clearly,
there have been previous mistakesin the literature,some of
which have been perpetuatedthrough mutual citation (the
normal life span distributionlaw, the notion of an absolute
limit to species longevity, and the limited cell division hypothesis, to mention but a few examples).Even though it is
importantto correctprevious misconceptions,it is unfortunate that these criticismsbecome the centralfocus of the text.
In places, their criticismis deflatedby the natureof the "reliable"sourcesthat are the targetof theircriticism.The Bible
is referredto twice within one table, alongsidejournals such
as Evolution,as an authorityon maximum human life span,
and the new EncyclopediaBritannica(1989) is referredto at
least six times as a "solid publication."This leads to the
authorsbelaboringideas thatarewell knownto be antiquated,
and which are given very short shrift in other recent texts
(Finch, C. E. 1990. Longevity,senescence,and the genome.
Universityof ChicagoPress,Chicago,and Rose, M. R. 1991.
Evolutionarybiologyof aging. OxfordUniversityPress,New
York). Rose's book reviews the theoreticalbasis of our understandingof agingand lifespan from an evolutionaryperspective. Finch's book is a very comprehensivereview of
patternsof survivorshipand senescenceacross all phyla. It
reviewsthesepatternsusingevolutionary,molecular,cell, and
physiologicalapproaches.
The biologyof life span: a quantitativeapproachdoes not
offeras broad a perspectiveas the title implies. This book is
directedtoward researchersinterestedin statisticalpatterns
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and mathematicalmodels of human life span. For students
within this defined area of research,this text offers a good
historicalperspective,insightinto the Russianliterature,and
insight into the quantitativeanalysis of life span. Ecologists
will be better served by Finch and Rose.
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DEALING WITH STRESS

fully designedexperiments.By examiningvariationin stress
Hoffmann,Ary A., and Peter A. Parsons. 1991. Evolutionarygeneticsandenvironmental
stress.OxfordUniversityPress, responseagainsta common genetic background,it is easier
to inferthe significanceof particulartraits (vis-a-viscomparNew York. ix + 284 p. $75.00, ISBN: 0-19-857732-X.
isons among species, where the numerous trait differences
may or may not be relatedto differencesin responseto stress).
In one of those simple-mindeddichotomies,one could say This more rigorousexperimentalapproachto studyingadthere are two types of ecologists:Type I-those who revel in aptationto stressis laudable,and bound to gain in popularity
the diversityof adaptationsand life histories,whose research becauseecologistshave become increasinglydissatisfiedwith
aim is to addto the examplesof the astonishingvarietyamong adaptive storytelling.Chapter 5 illustratesthat stress may
living things, and who preferexceptionswhich disprove the directlyor indirectlyinfluencethe expressionof geneticvarirule, and Type II-those who would attempt to bring order ability in populations,so that the evolutionaryconsequences
out of the chaos of variety,who seek rulesamongthe myriad of exposureto stressare often not readilypredictable.
life historiesand adaptations,and who try to fit the apparent
The organizationof topics among and within chaptersis
exceptionsto the rule into a largerscheme that makes sense. occasionallydifficultto follow. For example the chapteron
In amassingevidence for new paradigmsthat will withstand generalstress resistance(Chapter6) is presentedlate in the
the test of time, Type II scientistsmust mastera voluminous book, and it is not clearwhy a separatechapterwas organized
literature,and presentboth contradictingand supportingev- aroundprotein variation and stress (Chapter2). In general,
idence. They take a far greaterrisk of being proven wrong, however,the authorswriteclearly,firstintroducingtopicsand
but the payoff can be great. The best Type II ecologist in then reiteratingmain points in summariesat the ends of the
historyproposeda new paradigmfor evolution, and brought chapters.In between,and most valuable,arepresentationsof
about a radical shift in the way people view the world and numerousexamplesof studies of stressresponses.
themselves;he now residesin WestminsterAbbeywith others
The authorsdo not eschewthe terminologyof genetics(e.g.,
of similar stature.
antagonisticpleiotropy,additivegeneticvariance,fluctuating
Many, if not most, of us fit the Type I mold most of the asymmetry);these concepts,however, are definedclearlyfor
time. Withthis book, HoffmanandParsonsrevealthemselves the reader.Nor do they gloss over the complexity of genetic
to be Type II scientists. The authorsnot only examine evi- relationshipsamong traits. For example, Chapter7 provides
dence from a far-reachingreview of the literature(668 cita- a thought-provokinganalysis of the costs of stress response
tions), but proposegeneralprinciplesof stressresponse,iden- traits and the consequentgenetic tradeoffs,which may vary
tify needed research to test these ideas, and suggest in a predictableway dependingon the environment.
methodologyto carryout this research.They begin the book
If you are involved in researchon stress responsesof orwith a definitionof stress,a term that routinely,and perhaps ganisms,this book is essentialreading,no matterwhat your
rightly, provokes groans because of its slippery definitions. opinion of the term "stress."Ecologistsparticularlywill benThey employ a broad definitionwhich is unlikely to satisfy efit from understanding,and perhaps adopting, the genetic
the groaners-a stressis "an environmentalfactorcausinga approachto studyingadaptationsto stress.Chapter8 clearly
changein a biologicalsystem which is potentiallyinjurious." shows how such studies are aimed at the crux of timely ecoThus, in the remainderof the book they consider stressesas logical issues such as distributionallimits, global climate
diverseas hightemperature,anoxia,high salt concentrations, change, and conservation of biodiversity. The book would
low nutrients,flooding,low food supply,and exposureto tox- probablynot fit into the organizationalschemeof most coursins. Despite their own history of Drosophilaresearch,Hoff- es as a text, but it could easily be the focus of a graduate
man and Parsons treat the topic of stress in organisms as seminarcourse, supplementedby readingsfrom the original
diverseas E. coli, nematodes,greenalgae,fungi,tussockgrass, literature.Hoffmanand Parsonshave made a major contributterflies,killifish,deer mice, chukars,and iguanas.The di- bution to the field with this Type II book. I predict that
versity of stresses and organismsconsidered bolsters their excitingType I and Type II researchwill be stimulatedas a
conclusions about the nature of general principlesof stress result.
response.
JAMESB. McGRAw
The heartof the book is two chapterson geneticvariation
and stress.In Chapter4, the authorsshow that the best way WESTVIRGINIAUNIVERSITY
to understandthe significanceof stress resistanceand stress Department of Biology
evasion traits (the two broad classes of stressresponse)is to Morgantown, West Virginia 26506-6057
use existingintraspecificvariationin combinationwith care-

